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1992 Miss Western Scholarship Pageant

November 14, 1991
Van Meter Hall

Official Miss America Preliminary Pageant
Miss Western Contestants:

Western Kentucky University is pleased to have been selected as host of a Miss Kentucky Preliminary Pageant. We are committed to making certain that the Miss Western Pageant is organized in a first-class, efficient manner.

The Miss America Pageant, of which the Miss Western contest is a part, places value on the whole person and recognizes intelligence and talent as well as beauty. This is why we are excited about sponsoring a contest on our campus bearing the title of Miss Western.

On behalf of this university, I want to wish each of you the very best. We are proud of you as Western students and look forward to cheering for Miss Western in the Miss Kentucky Pageant.

Sincerely,

Thomas C. Meredith
President

1992 Miss Western Kentucky University Scholarship Pageant

Welcome ................................................................. President Thomas C. Meredith

Introduction of Master of Ceremonies

Introduction of Candidates

Introduction of Judges

Special Entertainment........................................ Kelly McDonald, 1991 Miss Western

Swimsuit Competition ........................................ All Contestants

Rosemary Cundiff, WKU Forensics

Special Entertainment........................................ Betsy Ann Drewry, 1990 Miss Western

Talent Competition ........................................ All Contestants

Rosemary Cundiff, WKU Forensics

Intermission

Special Entertainment........................................ Kelly McDonald, 1991 Miss Western

Duet partner, Darrell Wright

Evening Gown Competition ........................................ All Contestants

Rosemary Cundiff, WKU Forensics

Special Entertainment........................................ Betsy Ann Drewry, 1990 Miss Western

Evening Gown

Talent

Interview

Preliminary Award Winners ........................................ Swimsuit

Evening Gown

Talent

Interview

Presentation of Awards
Sponsor Appreciation

Western Kentucky University's William E. Bivin Forensic Society is proud to sponsor the Miss Western Kentucky University Scholarship Pageant. Western has had some type of debate organization since its beginning. In the beginning, the debate team was sort of an unofficial extra-curricular activity and was the oldest student organization on campus. Western Forensics students have always competed successfully with other major colleges and universities and this year has been no exception. During the first semester, WKU has won at each of the tournaments attended, qualifying many for nationals in individual events. WKU has been recognized by the national organization as one of the top 50 programs in the nation.

We owe our success to the dedication and expertise of our coach and all the faculty members, administrators, and students who have spurred us on with encouraging words. It is rewarding to know that so many people on campus have shown interest in our program.

The WKU Forensics team would like to thank each of the ten contestants for their participation and each of you for attending. We are confident that tonight we will not only be crowning a new Miss Western but also the next Miss Kentucky.

A Special Thanks To Our Contributors

Angela's Hair Design; Bobbie's Bridal; John Carmon Photography; The Carnival Shoes & Fashions; Cutters; Mark Hale; JC Penney; Putting on the Ritz; Queens of Kentucky; Ups & Downs; Western Kentucky University

Miss Western Kentucky University Scholarship Pageant Awards

Winner
$1,000 Western Kentucky University Scholarship
Crown and sash donated by WKU and William E. Bivin Forensic Society
Flowers from WKU Forensics
Complimentary Photographs for Miss Kentucky Pageant from John Carmon Photography

$50 Gift Certificate from Carnival Shoes
Wardrobe from JC Penney
Gift Certificate from Cutters
One year subscription to On-Stage Magazine, Mark Hale, Editor
Hair styling, manicure, and pedicure from Angela's Hair Design

1st Runner-Up
$200 Cash
Flowers from WKU Forensics
*Will represent Western in the Derby Princess Pageant

2nd Runner-Up
$100 Cash
Flowers from WKU Forensics

Special Recognition

Master of Ceremonies .................................................. Mr. Bart White
Panel of Judges ......................................................... Ms. Patty Henegar
Mr. David Mattingly
Dr. Sally Ray
Mr. Tommy Rudd
Mr. Bill Wimberly

Auditors ................................................................. Mr. David Almand
Mr. Greg Robertson

Lighting and Sound ..................................................... Mr. John Campbell

Pageant Coordinators ................................................. Members of the WKU Forensics Society
Judy Woodring, Director of Forensics
Sandra Schneider, Graduate Assistant
Kathy Leath, Secretary

Kelly McDonald
Miss Western 1991

Betsy Ann Drewry
Miss Western 1990
Miss Western Contestants

1. Heather Nicole Hall
   Sophomore from Bowling Green, Kentucky
   Daughter of Sam and Sue Carole Hall
   Talent - Vocal Presentation

2. Larr Kae Kuykendall
   Sophomore from Clay, Kentucky
   Daughter of Larry and Dianne Kuykendall
   Talent - Vocal Presentation

3. Traci J. Porter
   Senior from Springfield, Kentucky
   Daughter of Rita J. Porter
   Talent - Original Monologue Presentation

4. Jennifer Ann Peyton
   Senior from Dawson Springs, Kentucky
   Daughter of Bob and Stacia Peyton
   Talent - Flute Presentation

5. Melinda Ilene Graham
   Senior from Lexington, Kentucky
   Daughter of Tim J. Graham and Sandy Graham
   Talent - Tap Dance Presentation

6. Amy Kristine Swanson
   Sophomore from White House, Tennessee
   Daughter of Rex and Sherry Swanson
   Talent - Dramatic Interpretation Presentation

7. Jennifer Leigh Mize
   Junior from Cerulean, Kentucky
   Daughter of Jack and Nadean Mize
   Talent - Vocal Presentation

8. Debra Lynne Wood
   Senior from Columbia, Maryland
   Daughter of James and Shirley Wood
   Talent - Vocal Presentation
Miss Western Contestants

9. Samilla Delores Hollis
Sophomore from Lebanon, Tennessee
Daughter of Joe and Trish Winters
Talent - Vocal Presentation

10. Ericka Nicole Malone
Sophomore from Louisville, Kentucky
Daughter of Rallan and Eva Malone
Talent - Dramatic Interpretation Presentation

Past Miss Western Winners

1991 Kelly McDonald
1990 Betsy Ann Drewry
1985 Jennifer Drury
1984 Angela Marie Speck
1983 Deborah Colleen McBride
1982 Elizabeth DeLap
1981 Tammy McCubbins
1974 Adele Gleaves
1973 Kitty Hall

Select Miss Western Kentucky University with the Judges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TALENT COMPETITION</th>
<th>SWIMSUIT COMPETITION</th>
<th>EVENING GOWN COMPETITION</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Heather Nicole Hall</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Larrla Kate Kuykendall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Traci J. Porter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Jennifer Ann Peyton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Melinda Ilene Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Amy Kristine Swanson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Jennifer Leigh Mize</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Debra Lynne Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Samilla Delores Hollis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Ericka Nicole Malone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miss Western Kentucky University
1st Runner-Up
2nd Runner-Up

NOTES:

A special thank you to Mary Helen Carter, owner of putting on the Ritz, for donating an evening gown for Rosemary Cundiff.

Putting on the Ritz
Mary Helen Carter
Pageant and Wedding Gowns
Swimsuits and Jewelry
For Appointment call 842-0968
Judging Criteria

Preliminary pageants to the Miss Kentucky and Miss America Pageants are based on the following judging criteria:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Talent</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>During a brief talent presentation, contestants are judged on interpretive ability, technical skill level, and stage presence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>During a private interview with the judges, contestants are judged on their communication skills, personal appearance, personality, and style.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimsuit</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>Contestants are judged on physical fitness with emphasis on pleasant proportions in relation to height, weight, and bone structure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Gown</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>Contestants are judged on poise, appearance, and on an extemporaneously answered question.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Queens, Inc.

Located only one hour from Louisville, in Leitchfield, Ky.

Call today for appointment!

502-259-6730
502-259-6780
On Festive Occasions like these . . .

MAKE IT MARIAH'S!

- Good Food
- Grand Drinks
- Great Times

MARIAH'S
FINE FOOD & SPIRITS
801 STATE STREET
BOWLING GREEN